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V crowd li mil iniinuiuv. I'nt r arc hut 11 gallon (if n litre
there U no low, unit talk hut .1 I InKI f n lt cj iiiIijiI. 1'niticH II. icon.

TIIC

Tlio UiitiliitiKiuii cloi IhIiiii nf the Ter-

ritorial Supreme t'nurt upholding tho

if thn 'emigration
lfiw" passed In Hie- lieu Legislature
13 a very sfitlsluctory ending nf, si

most oxtraordlnnr) llpht to preserve

j, S tlio Industries of "thin Terrltoiy friiin
lftbor nilder from the PaeiHo Coast

Tin, attii'iHiiti . i. wtrfinrillii.irv In
f ............ ............. j ...
I ) inn titration! turt licirfM used bv thn lulli

or rnldors, ninl iilsit In the attitude nf
tk, fairly good sired element of our
tfivvn population whose position ton mil

tlio general welfare of tlio rniniminil)
was ua typical of I he "copperhead" as
anything In modern da.vs run bo

'flie operations of the Inhor snatch-c- r

read like a roinum e, but hail thpy
btoii successful or If the laws passed
to check them were held to lip of no
avail because the
future for Industry In these islands

CLEAN OE SPEECH.

Seven hundred Masons pledged
W.' themselves a few weeks ago in tho

Plato of Tennessee forego
$5. tho 'Irreverent use oi the nutno of tho
u Deity. The occasion was tho nnnual

J 'mssIoii of thn Or.ind lidgo of the
I" Stato qf Tcliuew.cc, the pledge lielng

taken at the suggestion of tho Wor- -

i shlpfill Unttid Master. Recently the
'K, Masons of Iowa assumed n nlnHllai

f , pledge.
yX In advocating the bio.nl movement
fB among Masons to ciiuiuruajo propcj
Jify. reverence for Deity, the (Irani! Mastei
( of the .Masonic CI mud Lodge of Ten

nessee, declared:
' "Thero Is one olhor ni.itter to

which I desire to direct jour at-

tention '1 ho strongest portion of
tho foundation, upon which Mas- -

f onry Mauds is lovoronre for tlio
Dlvltio lielng, tho (Jrand Mister

', of tho great universe In which ho
operates No uiaii inn be a M.is- -

r on unless he believes In (.oil and
. looks to lilm In worship Thls'bc-lu- g

true, the name of Cod should
.. bo sacred to every member of our
J beloved brotherhood It kIioiiIiI

never bo lightly considered, oven
, In our thlnglug, and should never

jjull from our lips except in wor- -
' ship or adoration. Any man who

takes this holy name in vain Is
.guilty of ((induct unbecoming to
it Mason Kuch a thing as pro- -

b fnllltv klinlllil lin tiu rmnli.li It, (Iia

inicmDcrnof our order as It would
tlio for us to neglect a needy
'hrolhor."

-- Jf'lt bo urged In criticism that n

r body of men, ono of whose funda
.mental principles Is. roverenco foi
God, ought. not to llml It necessary to
bind themselves by n hole mn pledge
to a revcrcnio they already fully pro-

fess and solomnly assume, let It be

said that coarse profanity Is not tin
only way in which the iiamo of Deity
is Irreverently nsMimed Thero an
'doubtlcBK Masons who aro profane
There aro professed Christians whe
nro profatio, undor nvery namo and
creed.

Profanity may be admitted to bo n
general Maw In our national character
It Is coarto, vulgur, essentially sense
less and destructive of that puro us(

"of language whjcli ouglit to bo tho
It. mm mi oi ii,ij nun,
'geiitleman.

Irrovercncc Is a more nmmon and
Plnsldlous 'falling "

cTlie, man who Indulges in piofanltj
jlHj almost universally one who takof
iio pi Ida, In the extrusion of his vo

along UMiful lines or the
eun, puio use of Jils' mother longue

'VI'lio Holy Name societies of the
igieat Catliollo (liurcl6 have Inaugii- -

titled a innveinnlit In that chinch to
clieclc profanity

I'lOfaulty Is blasphemy The vnrj
iibaniloiinieiit anil Inch of rospousllill-it-

which lis usu oxhlhlts, provos It o
i el I c nf iKtiornnro nnd bnrlmrlsni Ni

'mur in!i. no itiiilent, who dosirea to
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would bnvo been most serious. A

labor crisis and Industrial disaster
must luio been 11 certainty.

d mipporl In certain cir-

cles given tlio men fighting for Ha-

waii and ovep thn nld given the labor
agents by some of our own people,
show what sort of cattle the lending In-

dustry of Hawaii has to depend upon
when contesting for the right of pro-

tecting Itself against a common enemy.
It Is Impossible al this time to

the decision Tho text Is pub-

lished tn full In this Issue.
So far as tho community Is con-

cerned, the conviction Is gpucral that
the court In Its present make-ti- p has
reached its conclusions after tho mosl
scratching and able study of tho law
and we can safely defy tho pirates and
the local copperheads to cither ruin
our industries or upset our laws In
any American court.

cultivate, cither for tho purposo of
speaking or writing, a stylo of ex-

pression which will enable him to
make lino distinctions n,nd who

to cultivate n clear process of
reasoning, can affor to admit pro-

fanity to his speech.
This Is of course all aside from tho

piestlon of.lts Inherent wrongfulness
rum it purely religious or spiritual
mint of view. If a man desired to
ntlrely Ignore every spiritual claim
'pon him and still believed In tho

of clear. Incisive speech, full
if meaning and free from waste,
oarscness and vulgarity, he 'would,
Idling with speech purely as an art,
iblior profanity

HAWAII APPEARS

IN A NEW LIGHT

)cnvcr Post Gets News That
Territory Is Over-Ru- n

With Dogs.

Hawaii lias broken Into tho mainland
iress In a new way, this tlmo an an
hind overrun liy clogs. Tliu Denver

'ost takes tlio mutter seriously enough
o mako a feature story of It In Its
(sue of April 27, uccompunlcd by a
erlet of skotches liy the paper's comic
rtlsl Hero Is tlio way tlio l'ost prints
t:

Tliu Inland of Hawaii Is overrun with
ogs The condition thero is appalling
ml a pestllenco Is threatened. Tlio city
f Honolulu Is In the throes of tho
anlno post and something has to bo
'one.

livery known method of ridding the
ity and Island of Itinerant Pott- -
ox, Spots and every variety nf sausage
nutcriul had been tried with but little
uccess rinnlly, to save tho popula-lo- n

being crowded Into tho mighty
'uclllc, A It now at, a veterinary sur-eo- n

In Honolulu, wroto to n. K.
Vhltehend, secretary of tho State ii

of child and animal protection
"Tell us the most humane wny of

Idillng our pearl of the Pnclllc from
he grip of tho canlnles," pleaded tho
vet" from the land of tho hula dance.
We havo tried everything"
'hooting Once Tried.

Khnoting wits onco tho order of tho
'ay livery innn carried aTevolverand
lint tun or three dogs ho Invariably
Hjintl roosting every morning on what-v- er

correspondeil to a curbstono on
he island
It seems Mint thn dogs enjoyed this

mmensely and soon found thnt tlio
verngo man was u poor mnrksman
They tlien tried chloroform It

torked fine aftfr they cnught tho dog
but life Is rusy on the beautiful palm

tudded Islands Men there don't run
ist except early In the morning, and
hell trot generally slows down to a
nore about midday letter tho pests
mind that chloroform made for sleep
nil they took It with great gusto

Miy on Money and Energy.
Huffncatlon was tried, but It required

nergy and money to build a plain tn
"n the work In Until of thesn

are at an luimeiisn premium In
lie land of tho K'analin This fulled.
TbU fault vviib that the i!ng fimml

n vvn) nut nf tho lethal chamber, as It

fssssatsssssaastfc.

Two Homes

Large two-itor- y home In city, Qood

neighborhood, i Modern Improvements.

Puunul New bungalow. Large, mod-

ern, 'attractive home, with Urge

groundi. '

CO.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

X3S&&ms&S3fXEirfPr

E have FORw RENT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pcnsacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

Theie are choice residences and
'vill be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good carp of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BITHEL S1EEIT

The Office of the

Wireless
Is open on Sunday mornings from
eight until ten, and on other days
from seven a. m. to y

p. m.

seems these canines of tho Islands nro
dirfcrcut from dogs in any other part
of tho world.

Once there was nono there. One day
a sailor took ashore n funny looking
mongrel from tho Kur Hast. Anothir
sou of Neptune brought the other part
of tho sketch from another latitude.
The progeny of this pair were as sorry
a looking burlesque on tho dear old
llroildc companion of our childhood as
tho North I'olo Is from tho island of
St Helena

Tho dogs of Hawaii thrlvo on banana
skins and cocoanuts Tho diet seems
tn ninko them most proline In combat
Ing tho race suicide, theory.

Tho trlbo Increased They aro In tho
Jungles, half wild, and tn tho city
streets and alleys, wilder still Many
times hitve tho natives usked tho curso
of all tho Kanaku gods to descend upon
the Hibernian sailor who brought n
companion for that first dog,
A Cure.

.;
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for Sale

TRENT TRUST LTD.,

$4250

$5000

YOUR BEST PICTURE8 DESERVE

GURREY'S,
FRAMING! YOUR OTHERS

IT.

If you wish to sena vour malrland
frUntU h.t(...rtn..n CUCWCF PINE.

'APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND- - FRUIT CO.
72 o King Street

(With Wells, I'areo Express Co.)

Secretary Whitehead In all tender
ness luiH written it proscription to Ilow-a- t

In Honolulu. "In my Judgment tho
mot humane way to rid our fair Is-

lands of tho frankfurter trust Is to try
cyanide of potassium. ,It pnralvzcs tho
nerve centers and causes Instant ami
painless death "

"Tako a dog," Ihf" directions con-
tinue, "and a smnll syrliiKC loaded with
tho deadly cyanide. In an undiluted so-

lution, nnd placo Just ono lrcp of the
poison on his tongue.

"Presto, tho sttiff will lie nrf."
Ho the message of relief has gone

forth from Colorado to, Iho stricken
ones beyond tlio sens, nnd Secretary
Whitehead hopes that bit dlrectloni
will be followed out, although he ro- -
frulns from saying In hi" letter to Hovv-- at

who should be deputized to catch
tne nogs

NEW DRESS FOR
"THE GARDEN ISLAND"

San Frnnclsco hai nothing on tho
Garden Island when It comes to that
stunt of "rising from Us nshes." Tho
I.lliuo publication came" to hand thin
morning In Its new dress from Its.
now press ami now tjpo, nnd Is ccr-taln- ly

something to b,e admired along
the, lino of the business in, which It 1s
engaged,

Those who havo been Instrumental
In placing tho "Garden Islnnd" on thn
piano that It now gccuplcs deserve
cdnsldcrnblo credit, when It Is

that they didn't miss nn Is-

sue oven when they had no press or
other material to work with except
brains. Tho II u 1 o 1 1 n extends
congratulations all down tho line.

e

The police of Moscow, Itussl.i, aro
prosecuting Jewish artisans, accusing
them of cnguglng Illegally In trade mid
threatening them with expulsion
Thoso against whom action has been
Instituted, with ther families, mini
her 1000

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished-P- our

bedrooms, Klnau fit I6&00

Three bedrooms, Katmukt CO 00

Two bedrooms, Kaliala 3S.00

Two bedrooms, Pulolo 30.00

Unfurnished .

.Three bedrooms, Palolo 30 00

FOR SALE.

An nttractlva property In thn
Puliation district J 0000 00

Iluiigalow nnd half acre of land
In Manoa Valley, desirable
locution C00O00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MEIICHANT BTREETI HONOLULU, T, H.

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCured by LydiaE.Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
r.lvvood, Iiirt. "Your remedies liavo

cured mo and I li.tvo only taken six
bottles ot Lydla K. I'lnkham's Vegeta- -

iiio compound, i
was sick tlirco
months nnd cnull
not wnlk. 1 suf-
fered nil tlio time.
Tlio doctors said I
could not get well
without nn opera-
tion, for I could
liardlv stand tho
pains In my sldei,inh especially my right
ono, and down my
rlL-l- Ie?. I beean

to feci hotter when 1 had taken only
ono bottle of Coinnotmd. hut kcttt on
r 1 1 was nfraid to stop too soon." Jlrs.
Badiu Mullen, 2728 K. U. St., i:i- -'

.vood, Intl.
Why will women tako chances with

nn operation or drag out a sickly,
d existence, mlsilnp; three-fourt-

of tho Joy of living, when they
can find health In J.yilla JJ. I'lnkham's
YoRctablo Compound?

lor thirty jears it lias been tho
standard remedy for fomalo Ills, nnd
has cured thousands of women who
havo been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, Ilbrold tumors, Irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you iuivo tlio Kllclitest doubt
thnt livtlln, 13. I'lnklmm'a Vckc-tftb- lo

Compound will help you,
tvrlto to JlrH. lMnkhnm nt J,ynn,
Jlnss., for advice. Your letter
will bo nhoolutcly conlldcntlnl,
and tho artvlco free.

(Continued from Page 1)
nolulu thero wero something over 1!00
souls nn board

."We havo returned no Indictments
under Iho art In ipiestlon When wo
completed our Investigation Is wus re-
ported to us by tlio collector of cus-
toms nt Honolulu that a proper bond
had been given by tlio owners of the
vessel for tho payment to tho United
States nf America of alt penalties
which mlcht have been Incurred. There
aro hut few provisions of the net which
provide for Imprisonment as punish-
ment for their violation, nnd us to
llwcfl provisions, whllo perhaps some
purely technical violation may have
occiitrtd, et It was of such it, nature
that the court upon conviction would
In all probability havo Indicted only
a line '

"However, at the conclusion of the
Investigation wo wero requested by the
collector nf customs and tho United
States District Attorney to mako a rt

relative to conditions on bo.trd
of the vessel, In order that tho proper
department nt Washington, In Inflict-
ing the lines nnd penalties, It any nro
to be Indicted, should hnve tho benefit
of the result of our InvestlKiitlon It
also appeared to us that n report
therenn might be of somo assistance
to both the Territorial and I'ederal
otllchils In the future, where Imm-
igrants are being brought to tho Terrl-tn- r

We ourselves visited tho Orterlc,
and had bcfnro us some of tho red-er-

olllclals connected with tlio quar-
antine service nnd the customs service,
some of the persons connected with
the boat, nnd one of. the olllclals of
the Territorial Hoard "of Immigration
Wo were thus able to get a fairly In-

telligent understanding of conditions
as they existed o;t board, particularly
with reference to compliance with tho
n increments of tho Passenger Act.
Separation of Sexes.

"In the ((instruction and arrange
ment of tho vessel, single initio pas-
sengers, whllo berthed by themselves
according to law, wero obliged to pass
through the compartments assigned to
mm r led people. In order to reach tho
upper deck of the vessel Whether
this was n violation of tho provisions
of tho law- - relatlvo to the scxch lielng
kept separate and vpiirt, wo are not
propurcd to say However, tho evi-

dence disclosed that tie) (Mid question,
during tho bitter pint of tho voyage
no attempt was made tn havo tho law
relatlvo to separation of sexes com-
piled with, mid slngln men occupied
bertha In (oinpartments set apart for
married men and women, and married
people occupied compartments set
npatt for single men There appears
to havo been some trouble on board
of tho vessel which. It bccmcd to the
otllcers of tho vessel, n ndered It

to keep Portuguese Immigrants
mid Spanish Immigrants In illfTcicnt
parts of Hie vessel Subsequent to
this trouble, all regulations relatlvo to
separation of dm sexes were disre-
garded
Ventilation Inadequate.

"Iho law relative to ventilation was
net ((implied with, according to the

v di in o submitted to us. nor toubl vie
Unit tins, evidence whatever that thel
ventilating apparatus leally proUilnl
hud been approvdl by tho ptop'r Im-- j
migration olllclals of the pint or plico!
Iroui wlili h Hut vessel wus cleaied. ua'
iipprovul wlikh Is necessary tindei the'
terms of Section 3 of tho act, whero
the iiKthuil of ventilation really d

does nut dimply with the law of
Ilia I'liltid Slates Home Inspi tloil
was tun! when tlio Vehsi-- vultail flolii
Piutugueso putts, bill nono before i hn
sullid fioin (llbiallar A sjntem nt
ventilation might vvpll bo siiltlclciit for
six oi seven IlllU'tl.sl JlllllllHHints, 111! I,
nut miilliitcnl nnd pi'iipcr foi ilficYu'

hundred. Tho port-hol- In the vari-
ous compartments did not admit nlr
for propir ventilation Notwithstand-
ing the fact that thero wiip; mi electric
light plant on board, thero were no
i let trie fans provided Tho use of
these fans, at a very smnll cost, might
have ameliorated conditions.
Cause of Some Deaths,

"We found from the evldenco thnt
lack of ventilation In homo extent con-
tributed to tho largo mortality on the
vessel during her voyage When

vveiitlier necessitated closing iotne
of the port-hole- s and hntches, tlio ralo
of mortality Increased, the ventilating
apparatus Itself not supplying sulll-clc-

nlr"

TO SYSTEMATIZE

Hilo Board of Trade Plans to
Have Lists Passed On

By Committee.
(Kpeelat llullelln Ccrrrsponitence.)
1111.0, Muy 12 Tho Hoard of Trade

held it short meeting Inst Tuesday,
it which It was decided to appoint a
committee to Interview the various
firms nnd merchants of tho city with
'ho view of having all subscription
dsts passed on by a committee, which
will also dccldo on a pro rnta which
tho vnrlottB houses will pay. Tho
committee nppolntcd to ascertain
whether tho busness community In
general favored tho plan consists oi
!:. V. Is'Ichols, C. Castcndyk nnd A

Lindsay.
Alexander llumo Ford nsked the

board to ndvertlso in tho lr

Mngnzlno to tho tunc of $300 a year
but It was decided that tho board war
not In a position to do so. Tho ob
Jectlon wns raised that Kortl In some
articles In other magazines had
3hown half-nake- d ravages about it pol
bowl and labeled them Iliivvallans,
and thnt ho had been knocking thlf
Islnnd and moro particularly tho Vol-

cano, hut It wus nnsweted thnt Pnrd
had slnco tho writing of these articles
seen thn light, nnd Hint ho and hh
articles would bo good In thn future
Tho chair nnd others warmly com-
mended tho Mngnzlno as
a commendable publication.

A resolution sent tho board by th(
World Pcaco Foundation, favoring
tho settlement of Intcr-natlon- dis-
putes by arbitration, was pasted on
motion by ScotL

Thoso present nt the meeting were
Chairman Dr. Klllntt, Secretary Win
McKay, J A Scott, C. 13. Wright. C
M. Watson, 13. V Nichols, A. M.

13. I3. Ktchnrds, Geo Willlulns,
C. C'astendke and-A- . Lindsay.

HILO ARMORY LAND
SALE IS POSTPONED

(Special nutlet In Correspondence.)
HILO, May 12. Tho sale of the

government land on Hhlpuinn street
on which tho armory stands, has been
postponed for tho second time. Tho
snlo of tho lots, of which thero nre
four, wns originally set for April IK.
When that dato approached, hovvovcr,
It was found thnt tho armory was
still on tho ground, no ono having
moved It nnd tho building declining to
move on Its own account. Tho sale
was accordingly postponed until May
IB.

Time rolled on No instructions
wero received as to tlio icmoval of
tho armory, nnd tho lots could hardly
bo hold with tho building still stand-
ing thereon There was soino specu-
lation as to what would happen, when
Inst Thursday tho povvers-thnt-b- o In
Honolulu were apparently again very
much surprised by finding that tho
itrmory had not run off by Itself. At
least n wlreleas message was sent to
Sub-age- Williams Instructing him
to postpone tho sale, and llllo will
now havo to watt until Juno 15 for
tho snlo of tho lots, that is If tho
armory will have tnken unto Itself
wings by then, or If tho public works
department remembers In tlmo to re-

move It.

0
Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
cleaning longer than any other
piece of machinery but It needs
both occasionally

If ou will consider Hint tho
rim of the balance wheel travels
over lifted! miles u day, you will
not grudge your wutch it speck
of oil and n denning onco a year
It will Inerense the life and

of jour watch l.eavo
your vvntch with us today

ii. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading J.wslers

Rats Garry Disease
.germs jnto the

" home and are a
positive menace

to life, and also the
4nnf rAitAra

fASCIlB uv.i.uv,j..o
msuJjjoi property.

'Stums' Eltctric
RAT and ROACH

PASTE
it a sure exterminator of rats, mice,
cockroaches and all vermin. Get
the genuine. Money back if It Falls.

25e anil $1.00. SoU Etottw''..
Steami Electric PaiU Co., CMccno.lll.

j tfmm I

KtanitHBnnnjjttntj
I WOMH-DJI- Y Dtll'IC, jj

n n
!utxrstmunrittutitxtitttixin

a trniii: citoss.

A llttlo moro cross and a llttlo less
crcod,

A llttlo moro beauty ot brotherly
deed ;

A llttlo moro bearing of things, to bo
borne,

With faith In tho Infinite triumph of
morn.

A llttlo less doubt nnd n llttlo moro
do

Of tho simple, sweet service each
day brings to vlovvj

A llttlo moro cross, wilt) Us delightful .
light.

Its lesson of lovo nnd Its messago of,
. right; , ,

little less sword arid a llttlo mora
roso

To soften tho struggle nnd lighten
tho blows;

V little moro worship, n llttlo more
prnjcr.

With tho balm of Its Inccnso to bright-
en tho care;

llttlo moro song nnd a llttlo less
sigh,

nd n cheery good-da- y to tho friends
thnt go by.

little moro cross nnd u llttlo mora
trust

In the beauty thnt blows llko a roso
out of dust;

A llttlo moro lifting tho load of an-

other,
llttlo moro thought for the life fit

a brother;
llttlo moro dreaming, a llttlo moro

laughter,
llttlo moro childhood, nnd sweet-

ness thereafter; , ,7
llttlo moro croas and' n- - little 'less

. hate,
With lovo In th6 hands'fiml a' rose by

tho gntc.
Halt I moro Sun.

Hpeaklng of Darwin, the Zlon'n
llcinld diH' "Ho was ono of tho'
greatest ot men, noblo arid beloved,
avro widely attneked and moro gross-- y

misrepresented, perhaps, than al-

most any other; hut ho had tho,
unlquo satisfaction ot seeing, his,
leaching almost universally received1
during his own lifetime."

Theso arn good words from nn or-
thodox paper ubout a matt who was
unorthodox not only in hcienco but in
religion Darwin and his family aro
Unitarians.

It Is very natural for a publication
to hpeak well of Its own good qual-
ities, and perhaps exaggerate thorn,
but when a good word comes from
disinterested parties It should glvo us
"pause."

In the lust "Christian rteglstor" nro
two letters from Kplscopnl clergy-
men Ono says: "I havo always
greatly appreciated tho courtesy
which almost characterizes your ut-

terances with regard to others," and
another: "I nm another Episcopalian
who so thoroughly appreciates tho
gift of tho "Christian lleglster" that I
want to thank tho donor for tho year's
subscription. I havo moro than onco
made tho remark that it Is tho most
satisfactory religious paper that
comes Into my study. It Is replete,
with gcnulno religious reading mat-
ter nnd nt the sumo time is froo from
platitudes nnd moro pious sentiment.
Many of the articles might well be
written, for, nnd would bo acceptable
to, Trinitarian papers of tho bettor
class Somo of tho sermons would
bo welcomed by tlio most orthodox
co'ngrcgatlons I find so much In
each number from wuok to week that
la suggestive utid helpful to mo that
I am seriously thinking of subscrib-
ing for It nt tho opcplrntlon of tho
cnr"
As n literal y vveokly It stands at

tho head of tho list being carefully
edited by Oeorgo Hntchclor; as a

publication a well known oast-or- n

magazlno has said recently In an
editorial "It Is unexcelled by any oth-
er religious papor In tliu world. Tho
Christian Register has no soronri "

It has been published for about 80
years, and Dr Halo was connected
with it for about thirty It Is publish-e- d

at 272 Congress strcot. Ilostou,
Muss

Tho big Hubmnrino bout Heal Is
soon to havo a trial trip.' Tho finish-
ing Imtrlios urn nuw lining put nn

t tho jurds at Nuvvimrt News, 'Ihn
boat Is known as tho dioadiiotiglit nf
siihiiiiuliii'x mid In cnpnlilo of making
long lilps bnlim iho viirfiK'ii h) iho
puwur nf lici mm PiiHltipa,


